
Toni Morris 

29 Templefield Gardens, Bordesley Village, Birmingham B9 4NY 

Contact number: 07938142355  

Email: toni_morris1@hotmail.com 

TWITTER, YOUTUBE: @toneshuriah 

Blog: http://tonimmedia.wordpress.com 

Personal Profile 

I am currently a Journalism specialist studying a Media & Communication degree  at Birmingham City 
University. I'm a very creative individual with the belief that I have a creative and innovative ideas for 
projects and a person with high enthusiasm, very self motivated with a positive work ethic. I enjoy 
group projects but am also very focused and independent. 

KEY SKILLS 

Research 

Have Worked in a TV Studio environment  

Experience in Photography  

Worked in a Radio Studio 

Familiar with using many social media tools 

Ability to meet deadlines 

Confident in image, sound and video editing software 

Efficient Organisation skills 

Leadership skills 
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Work experience: 

Birmingham City University 06/05/2014 - (CURRENT) 

Subjects studied to present: 

Journalism theory & News and feature 

Online Journalism - Data journalism, Blogging, Live-blogging 

Broadcast journalism 

Tv Studio - Tv Magazine and Chat shows 

Celebrity Culture 

Radio 

Media Photography 

Job role: Student Ambassador (01/09/14 - PRESENT) :Within this job I have worked at various 
events which are usually open days for Birmingham City University where I guide applicants and 
visitors to the media department or other departments situated at the city centre campus. I also give 
tours of the university and answer questions they have about the course and generally about the city. 
I have also worked at the Birmingham Made me four day event as a Marketing and Social Media 
Consultant . I greeted attendees and ushered them to the relevant stalls they wanted to attend and 
advised them on what the event was about. 

Made media 1/07/14 - 26/07/14 

Job role :Digital media intern 

I worked in a website designing business creating site maps, editing CMS templates and transferred 
data from previous webpages into new layouts. I also organised data for the customer response team. 
The website I worked on was the Royal Albert hall and Glydnebourne. 

Forever 21     (30th October 2013) - (31st January 2014)  

Job Role and Responsibilities: Cashier & sales assistant  

My duties were cashiering, customer returns,  restocking the shelves, merchandising ,front of house, 
helping customers on the shop floor and being responsible for keeping the shop floor at a respectable 
standard. 

Trilby Multimedia  (March 8 2009-March 12 2009) 

Job role and responsibilities: Creative & Media Designer 

• Within this job I was nominated as a Group leader to a group of 6 and organised group 
meetings and created an advert for an Eco Friendly Campaign. This was created using green 
screening and edited using various software on Apple Mac Computers. 



South Birmingham College  (Summer of 2011) 

Worked with the media crew and filmed the college’s annual fashion show using their specialist 
recording equipment. Also obtained footage to make a document about a fashion show, which 
involved recording the models and last minute touch ups of  the designer wear , hair and make -up. 

Education and Qualifications 

Birmingham City University BA - Media & Communication 2013-2016 

Enterkey training centre (Summer 2013) 

Customer service NVQ level 2 

Employability training level 3 

Solihull Sixth Form College (2011- 2013) 

A LEVEL GRADES 

A level English Language – B 

A Level Media Studies- B  

A level Music Technology – E 

AS Business Studies - D 

  

Holy Trinity Media Arts College (2006- 2011) 

GCSE Grades 

12 GCSE Grades A-C 

English- A 

Mathematics – B 

Media Studies – B 

Creative and Media Diploma - B 

Interests and Hobbies 

I am a person who has big dreams and goals, My Long-term goal is to become a successful  
broadcast journalist/Presenter and work within the Media industry. I also hope to own become an 
entrepreneur. I enjoy singing and growing up I have had singing lessons during my primary and 
secondary school years and have from a very young age written my own songs. I am also very 
interested in Fashion and Beauty and regularly update my look by reading magazines, TV and the 
internet.  

References On request


